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Today's Menu -

1 Jellied salad will begin the din--

Moths Need Only
Tiny"; Space

Showed Honors
Bride-Ele- ct

Gold Meat on
Hot Weather

SOCIETY

MtJSIC

An openng only four thou-
sandths of an inch wide Is large
enough to admit a newly hatched
clothes moth larva, according to
Wallace Colman of the burean of
entomology, and plant quarantine.
Mr. Colman has been testing to
find the smallest crevice through
which larvae of the common web-bin- s;

clothes moth can pass. His
tests show that a larva Just out
of the egg can crawl through any
opening no wider than the thick-
ness of a sheet of good quality
bond, paper. Most newsprint la

NT

Menus
As assorted as a Smorgasbord, ;

and In many ways Just as inter-- .

estlng, is a platter of cold cuts :

of meat attractively arranged to '
'entice hot-weath- er appetites.

Ines S. Willson, home econo--
mist, calls, to your attention that --

with cold cuts, variety -- is prac--
' tically - infinite. There's salami
of many kinds, veal noaf, minced
ham, liver sausage, corned beef, ;

spiced tongue and many: other ;

specialties. Leftover roast thinly f

sliced and' Tery cold 'can also J Sllshtlr thinner fihrm t t)iruii.4
find its place on a Colorful plat-- one-ha- lf thousandths of an inch.wrarraujeawrBauBt eone shape. Roll, in flour. Dip In This explain why woolens rack-talnme- nt.

the family sunner or for a ni, ut. a n i

ner menu that includes tongue.
" Jellied tomatoes and cheese

Tongue croquettes
Creamed new peas
.Cucumber strips

' Steamed potatoes
Peach shortcake.

: . .
TONGUE CltOQUETTES

1 cup chopped cooked tongue
1 cup' chopped v blanched al--

monds , , , .

1 cnp, thick while sauce'
I ' X:

1 egg " f --
. .

.8 tablespoons milk
Bread crumbs. ) - - '.

Am mri whit
Bauco together. Cool. Form Into

then into crmbs. TnM Aeep hot
f.t us iA tnr Mi n,i-te- a. viit. l fnzpn' " T

f .. -

i ' ..' . '.

Liver . Sausage
. r i vn - ,v .

JViaKeS ViUtietS
Sausage cutlets make a good

meat dish for Saturday dinner.
1 - LIVER SAUSAGE CUTLETS

; slices . ofkK'Sw tuaage) In

chuck, lean Dork and boneless
veal. Because of the many grades

1116 ;nPi-edicted-
c .Umes

guests "Just drop In." ; -
. Potato salad flU into the xie--
ture. In. fact, there's a . special
place for it right in the center

$13& '
The most attractive- - cold meat

platter will have meats with va--
riety in color, flavor, and l shape.;
A contrast Of dark and .light
colors makes the arrangement in-
teresting. '.'..,

- 'TTia amrfmnt af nM meat a
offers decided variety in flavor. '
pome ueaw m.ro -u-- cm, - Deaten egg. tnen into cracker -

are not. The seasoning, of cold meal. Brown slowly in. melted - -- "
meats Is Important and since it butter. Serve with tartar sauce "of table-read- y meats, it is import-i- s

done on a scientific basis, each and a fresh vegetable. ant to buy well known identifiedmeat contains the distinct spices Table ready meats are made items. Table-read- y meats areand seasonings peculiar to it of the best of rood meats beef rood and rood for von., Rprvn
alone. Many meats, particularly
the dry sausages, have the favor-
ite formula of the foreign, lands
which made' them famous. '

Variety In shape1 is obvious as
you see the - rows of cold . meats
on a counter square, round,' ob-
long, 'rectangular .. f

Slices cut diagonally give - a
larger serving and - a different
shape. Large slices may be rolled
into cornucopias and filled with
carrot slivers, cheese wedges,
sweet pickles, olives or cream
cheese. '

.

Large slices may also . be cut
Into strips, triangle or other geo-
metric shapes for variety.

Served with a cold meat plat-
ter you'll want an assortment of
bread for sandwiches, a "Varied
relish plate and cheeses.

DATE BARS
H cup sifted flour
2 cups chopped dates'

cup chopped nuts
2 eggs

cup sugar
teaspoon vanilla extracty teaspoon lemon extract

Sift flour and mix with dates
and nuts. Beat eggs and add su-
gar, beating well . together. Add
flavorings. Combine egg and flour
mixtures. Pour into well-greas- ed

pan. (10x8x2 inches) spreading
batter 1 inch thick. Bake In slow
oven (32S degrees) 45 to CO min-
utes. Remove from pan whilewarm. Cool and cut into bars.
Yield: 18 to 20 bars.

Don't miss YOUR GROCER'S SUGGESTIONS

FOR DELICIOUS SALADS DURING

' Sponsored by

BEST FOODS
REAL MAYONNAISE

MAX1NE BUREN
Editor

Miss Walker
Will Marry
Mr. Grove -

Miss Vera Walker, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Calrin Grore will
take place the first of next month ,

Is announcing her wedding plans. .
Ehe is- - the daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. Cecil H. Walker and wfll
marry Mr. Calyin Grore, son of
Mr. C. Grove of Indiana, Thurs-
day, Augnst 8. The wedding will
take place at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Gerwin on North
5th street. Ret. Harold W. Ly-m- an

of the Court street Christian
church will officiate.

Miss Walker has esked her
sister, Miss Jackie Walker to be
her maid of honor. Mr. Adolph

. Gerwin. cousin of the bride, will
act as best man. The bride will be

" given In marriage by her father.
A large reception will follow

the ceremony when Mrs. B e r t
Sandine of North Bend and Mrs.
Alfred T. Odom will pour. Miss
Walker's sister, Mrs. Irma Han-
sen, will cut the cake. Those as-

sisting with serving will --be Miss
Glennis Kandle, Miss Luella De-Harp-

Miss Juanita Odom, Miss
Mary Wilson of Medford, and Mrs.
Al Freeman of Portland.

Last night Miss Glennis Kandle
and Miss Luella DeHarport en-
tertained with a kitchen showec.
for the bride-ele- ct at the Walker
home on Trade street. The eve-
ning was spent informally.

At the supper hour the hostess-
es were assisted by Miss Jackie ;

Walker. Small pastel nosegays
made np the table appointments
and bouquets of pink and white
gladiolus were - used about (he
rooms. '

Those bidden to honor Miss
Walker were: - Mrs. Kenneth
Payne, Mrs. Irma Hanson, Mrs.
Edith DeHarport, Mrs. Alfred T.
Odom, Mrs. C. H. Kandle, Mrs.
Adolph Gerwin, Mrs. Howard
Smalley, Mrs. Francis L. DeHar-
port, Mrs. Cecil Walker, Miss
Bonnie Polk, Miss Inabelle
Creech, Miss Ruby Cable, Miss
Juantia Odom, Miss Frances De-Ho-ne,

Miss Mable Stevenson, Miss
Louise Bales, Miss Lucile Boeh-ringe- r.

Miss Dorothy Smalley, Miss
Marie Warner, Miss Glennis Kan-
dle and Miss Luella DeHarport.

FOE Picnic Well
Attended

Members of the Fraernal Order
of Eagles held their annual picnic
at Paradise Island on Sunday with
around 600 in attendance.

Winning first place in races and
contests during the afternoon
were: Ruth Clark, Eldra Iiams,
Walter Moore, Patty Burnaugb,
John White, Shirley Burnaugb,
Melvin Miller, Carrol Seagrove.
Gaylin Frye, Jerry Harper, Loret-t- a

Deacon, John Frye, Max Miller.
Mrs. Edgar Iiams, Opal Clark and
Betty Clark. Men's officers beat
the drill team at baseball.

The FOE auxiliary will hold its
regular meeting tonight and after-
wards the women's and the men's
teams wUl drill. After refresh-
ments, dancing will be enjoyed in
FOE halL

Mr. ami Mrs. T. A, Liveslry,
Mr. Thorns s DeBeck Livesley. Mrs.
Conrad W. Paulus and children.
Tommy, Larry and Peter and Miss
Patsy Livesley are spending sev-
eral days at Agate Beach.

Misses Josephine 'and Beatrice
f Kvana of Eugene, friends .of Mrs.' Clinton Standish, spent he week-

end at the Standish home on North
Church street.

Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Roy
Mink end Mrs. Lee Crawford mo-
tored to. Portland yesterday to

i attend Gladys. Swarthout concert. ;

Mrs. Robert K. Retder, Mrs.
'Francis Smith, and children Fay1
Lou and ' Frankier have - returned
from' two weeks' stay at Twin

- Rocks. -v- .'-" 'v -- 1; v:-.w-- r,-

. ... j-
- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kirk and
daughter,'' Miss Janet - are vaca- -
Honing at their summer, home at
Agate Beach, -- -i ,

"
. ,.tr"--

Lal
scenes

r" X"aroud the
ipT' cost round

SaU aboard

r A miscellaneous shower was
given Friday night - by Miss
Gladys Ross in her home on Che-xaeke-ta

street. Honcred guest was
Miss Lora Hyames, bride-ele- ct of
Mr. Lenthal Holm ait of Prineville
whose wedding will take place
August 11. . ,

The evening was - spent in
formally, and at th supper hour
the hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Charles Ross,' MIsh Mary Ross
and Miss Jeanne Seacat. ,

Guests were: Thfi Misses Lora
Hyames, Lois Hi --mes. Grace
Leek, Wanda Froelich, Raehef
Trln. Rett'r Ann fivinami ' In.
Cooley, Estella Salth, . Dorothy
Hounan, AUeen u olman. Mary
Chamberlain, Nellie Holman,

., steien smith, Juan - Giilisple,
Audrey Jackson, Getaldine Arnett,
Jehne Seacat. Katherine Sharn- -
nack, Mary Ross, ; Lois Rulifson.
uxaays koss. . j
s Mesdames: Mrs. Grant Hyames,
Mrs. Charles Ross, t Mrs. i Robert
Sullivan, Mrs. Otto ' Roller, Mrs.
Eck Dutoit, Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs.
Merl Holman, Mrs; Zlna ' Sharp-nac- k,

Mrs. James MInty, Mrs.
Gene Rullfson, Mrs. Roy Taylor.

Sixth Birthday
Celebratedi
; Miss Virginia Scott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Scott, was sur-
prised on her 6 th birthday with a
party Saturday- - afternoon. Cen-
tennial . costumes were worn by
guests who played old-fashion- ed

fames.
Those honoring Virginia were:

Paddy Lloyd, Sharleerf Scott, Don-
na Jane Macklin, Gloria Scott,
Betty Lee Waldorf, Donna Jean
Pence, Joann Scott, Barbara
Jones, Mrs. Eldon Scott and Baby
carol ana, Mrs. vcuve scott. ,

Mrs.; Hill's Tea
On Thursday

One of the loveliest teas ot
the summer will be "given Thurs-
day when Mrs. David Bennett
Hill entertains at her home on
South High street. The affair
will honor Mrs. Anthony Moore
who with Dr. Moore has recently
moved to Salem, . anL- - for Mrs.
Hill's daughter, 4 Mrs. Vernon
Pomeroy of Cambridge. Mass.

Calling hours will be between
4 and - i o'clock. Seventy-fiv- e

maids and matrons hare been , bid
den to greet the Mrs. Moore and
Mrs. Pomeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Gooding and
Norma Jean of Billings, Montana
have been visiting with Mrs. Good
Ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Myers, brother V. V. Myers at
Brunks corners, and other rela-
tives in Salem. They left for Se-
attle for a short visit with rela
tives there. .

Pattern

jA c
o r

jc Jo V

U Two-pie- ce dresses are r y
much in rogue this season IThey're liked because they giro a
seat suit-effec- t, ret are an cool tn
wear. You'll want to make Pat-
tern 4498 by Anne Adams in sev
eral yersions, matching; the two
pieces or; mixing them for versa-
tility. The panelled lines are easy
on the eye and easy oa your
needle, - too. The skirt - is" nicely
full, while the top fits with mold-
ing smoothness. For a knockabout
areas, cut . the ; sleeves short and
.have a moderately high, scalloped
neckline. If yon need a more tai-
lored, travel- - style, have long
sleeves and add a prim pointed
collar, becoming In , contrast: Astyle that should head your ''musthave" list! . ; --;

Pattern 4495 la available in
Junior miss sizes .11 12, IS; 14,
15, IS and 17. Size 13, blouse andskirt, takes 3 yards 35 inch fab-
ric -

rx c:; ;

' - Sraa riFTEES CISTg tlftel is
; --oina tor thU ina Aitmt ptter.' Wnj , pUinly SIZE, - SAME, JU :

ES3 and STYLE NtfifBEK.
AX ADAMS LATEST PAT---.

T--
&H . will, 4-- BOOK kelii. ya ecjoy
cm a-- in in e km; ef ninmmimwith Bw atylea ia cair-to-si- a pat- - ,

- terns, trerythirt yB Mad. tot ir--
. cooled, --.ehie iaiadiac.. aarf '

aaodea, tm r, tn-- el jUkd-aloar-

- day mud pruning sheers and rotten.Cloihea that g all around tbc familrcircle from Jittlest aiittr , Utrougte
5

te-aje- r, bride and matron. gBd
V- -r order aowf BOOK FIFTEEN

; CENTS. PATTERN FIFTEEN
. cents. Book id pattebn to--
M -- ETHER, TWEXTX FIVE CESI3.Sd J our order to Tia Orrcon
- - Pfat- --

nf Pan -
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CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday

V'jsourl auxiliary, eovered
dish lunch 1 p. m. at Olinger
park.

Sons of Union Veterans and
auxiliary, at Glen Adams', 6:30
no-ho- st supper.

Executive meeting of the
of Church Women,

with Mrs. Lena M. Scharff,
2937 Nebraska 'street, picnic
luncheon. , .

Wednesday
Women's union of First Con-

gregational church with Miss
Oda : Chapman, picnic at noon.
Business meeting follows.

Women's Benefit association
dinner with Mrs. Harry Smart,
2475 Cherry avenue, 6:30 P. m.

The Nebraska auxiliary, ot-er4-d-ish

luncheon, with Mrs.
Fred Bothwell, 1294 North
Fourth street.

Ladles of the Grand Repub-
lic, social meeting, with Mrs.
Jenny Martin, 1145 Saginaw
street, 2:30 p. in.

Sunday
William Taylor descendants,

Marion Taylor Grove on San-tia- m

river, no-ho-st picnic.
Witzel family picnic at Oling-

er field, all day.

Medford Wedding
,Of Interest

Miss La Verne Stephenson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Omer Stephenson of Medford,, be-- "
came the bride of Dr. George
Kenneth Goodrich of Medford,
Sunday noon. The wedding was
held In St. Mark's church.

A large reception was held
immediately following the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's
parents in Arcadia Court. The
couple will make their home in
Medford following a wedding trip.
Mrs. Goodrich has many friends
In Salem, having spent several
.winters here.'.

Mrs. Ethell Is '

Hostess
Mrs. Kenneth Ethell was hostess

at her home on route 5 on Sat-
urday night at a shower for Mrs.
William Keath. Assisting as host-
esses were Mrs. Reuben Hllfiker,
Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Mrs. George
Herberger, and Mrs. Roy Cole.
Cards were enjoyed during the
evening, and a miscellaneous
shower was then given to the hon-
ored guest.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Keath, Mrs. William
Keath, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Hllfiker, Mr. and Mrs. George
Herberger, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Judson, Mrs. A. J.
Brodie, Miss Allie Coughlin. Miss
Vernice Ethell and the hostess.

The Women's Benefit associ-
ation is holding a covered dish
dinner for the members and fam-
ilies at the home of Mrs. Harry
Smart, 2475 Cherry avenue, Wed-
nesday night. Dinner will be serv-
ed at 6:30 o'clock and guests are
Invited to come in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Perrine and
sons, Roger and Bert, of Wash-
ington, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Perrine over the
weekend. They left yesterday for
Roseburg.

Among the Salem girls who won
honors at the Camp Fire Girlscamp, Kilowan near Corvallis, last
week were Sarah Ann Ohllng,
Ruth Larsen and Loretta GaretL
Fifty girls will attend the final
week of camp.. .?

. MJs Emlya Grigg daughter ofMr. and Mrs.? Victor R. Griggs ofPortland, formerly of Salem has
accepted - a position with the
Jackson county public welfare
commission in Medford. -

'.. . , .

Mrs. Madeline Bart baa re-
turned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion in Seattle. She was accom-
panied by Miss Martha Rowley
of 'Des Moines; Iowa. -

; Mlas ipatsyj t ee, daughter of
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee, spent
the weekend at Agate Beach.

A complete circle touriron "

your borne- - towa and backT
forouck Canada t Evertrtenl

ttaytround , crossing five great .

mountain rsnses-stoo-ov- trs at Banf.
Louu or where vou wish. New ,

and travel thrills daily comeletely
circle. ..with the advantage of low .

trip summer excursion fares.
SCENIC RAIL TRIP

a friCt$ Travel by air-c-

ditkmtd trata front
Vancou er .open

car through
6C3 roUes oi mountais
scenery to Calgary

IN RECITAL Miss na Hof-

fer, who will crppear in vocal
recital -- at the First Qiurch of
the Nazarene tonight-a- t 8:15
o'clock.

Vocal Recital i t
Is Tonight

Miss Ha Hoffer, coloratura so-
prano, will present a concert to
night, July 23, at the Church of
The Nazarene, 3th and Center
streets, at 8:15 o'clock.

Miss Hoffer has Tceently re-
ceived her certificate of music
from Pasadena college, aftertraining with Betty T. Hildie, well
known teacher from the east."

Miss Hoffer, will be assisted by
Miss Margaret Hood, pianist, a
student of Mrs. David Eason.

The Interested public is invited.
The program is as follows:
Dedication Tram
Ich Liebe Dich --Grieg

Mid .Hoffer
Lento . Seott

Visa Hood
Cradle Sonr Kreiiler
Oa Mighty Bens

MUi Hoffer
Koctuma ,.. Chopin

Miaa Hood
The Lord la My Light.- .- Uuitoaa

Miaa Hoffer
Loeatta Teiehtiky

Miaa Hood
awa-enl- nr . Sproia
Spring ia My Heart Staanas

Miaa Hoffer

Miss Roth Will
Return Home ;

f Miss Frances Roth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Roth
is expected to, return the early
part of the week from an ex-
tended trip through the United
States. Miss Roth left six weeksago to attend the national con-
vention of Gamma Phi Beta sor-
ority which was held In Wash-
ington, DC. Following the con-
vention she went to New York
city to visit with friends.

She made the trip by boat from
New York to New Orleans where
she spent a week. Upon her re-
turn she stopped .In Los Angeles
and. San Francisco for several
days. While In the bay region
she visited the fair. The last few
days she has been the guest'of
Miss Janet Mann In Medford.

Invitations
Received

Invitations are In the mail for
the wedding of Miss Jane Mari-
anne Aasheim and Mr. Arthur
James Gallon of Portland, son of
Mrs. Ralph Potter of Portland.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan J. Aasheimi

The wedding will be an event
of Saturday night, August1 10.
The ceremony will be read In the
American Lutheran church at
7:45 o'clock. A large reception
will follow in the church parlors.

Dr. George Goodsheller of Mar-
ion, Kansas was a visitor last week
at the home of his uncle, Mr. Fred
Kubln, in Polk county and at the
H. T. Stonebrlng and Swartfamily homes In Salem. He is on
his way to a fishing trip to Alaska.
In Ketchikan he will meet Dr.
Vinton Ellls.Jormerly of Salem.

In the Valley
Social Realm:

SILVERTON Miss Ethel Sim-
mons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, and. Steven liar-wo- od

of Lebanon were r married
at the Simmons home In Silver-to- n

Friday night with the Rer.
Frank W. Zook reading the cere-
mony..- :z ''-..- !'

The bride wore a dark bias en-
semble which was also her going
away costume. The two were at-
tended by Charles ' Harwood of
Philomath and Miss Frances Sim-
mons, sister of the bride. r ,

Following a wedding trip, ! Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood will be at home
at Lebanon.
: - -- ;

,

JEFFERSON Mrs. Irrin kre-ge- r,
recent bride of the MiUers-bnrg-distr- ict

--was guest of honor
at a kitchen shower at the home
of . her parents, --Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert- Schulse, for which. - Eather
Conner, Viola. Hoefer and Ardys
Alexander were hostesses. At thetea hour the hostesses were ! as-
sisted in serving refreshments by"
Beverly . Gronso, Ellen Schulse
and: Esther Chambers. Thirty-4our- :

guests were present for." the ov
caiaon. . . , - !. i

UieowWTOWK LOSAJICSLKS

"mm

Br
MAXT- N- BUBJEN

-- Housewives who find an outlet
for their adventurous spirits In
reading about the culinary pio-
neering of others, will , find ap

peal in the boo it,
"Through i t h

iEatchea,1' Door,"
by Grace and

J Beverly Smith,
land Charles'Morrow Wilson.
4? "

o o kv wherein
; the Smiths trav--

V el the country
ore r." stopping
and dining with
those who. are
noted for good

I cooking. About
i half recipes and

half travelogu. the book is hoth
amusing and instructive.

The Smiths ate all over the
country, coming from their ad
venture with the material to make
this book of true American reci-
pes- , '

. 1 V.
Starting from New ;ngiana tne

Sjniths ate traditional Johnny
cake, a special creamed chicken
and ambrosial potatoes .which
combines the vegetable with on-
ions. A treatise on the ' varieties
of 'chowder follows; succotash
dinners, smothered haddock and
many others sre described..

Next came a jump to the
"Northwest" which started with-Minneso- ta

but ended up in the
true west. In Minnesota the writ
ers dined on Swedish meatballs,
black; bass dipped in milk, baked
potato soup (which I've eaten and
found good), and lemon pie from
Montana.
, . Summer pudding, which com-
bines any wild -- or tame berries
In a stew, Is Oregon's contribu-
tion, along .with spiced crawfish
and crab Newburgh. ;

On Puget Sound the writers
were taken on a geoduck hunt
by Bern ice Redington and friends.
(It's a case of "I was there" be-
cause I was the "friends"). The
geoduck hunt was not successful
that day, because this large va-
riety of clam shows his neck only
at the lowest tide, but the Smiths
enjoyed a drizzly day digging lit-tlene- ck

and butter clams, and
looking at pictures - taken on a
successful . iljj game hunt for
geoducks. They ate fish sauce,
oyster pan roast and chicken to-
mato soup which they listed for
the .northwest's contribution.

South west's recipes includechili from Texas, .Hang Town fry .

from Sah Francisco, baked suc-chi- ni

squash and baked avocados.
: From Missouri comes corn fritters, Einlauf soup from Iowa, and

cheese fondue from Wisconsin.
Shoo-fl- y pie from a Pennsylvania
Dutch settlement, duck salad,
Delaware snapper soup, crablumps, yams and orangee and pine
bark soup art some ot the many
recipes usiea ana -- escribed by
cne Bmuns.' . .

--J JL few hours of reading this In-
teresting hook will take one over
tne united States where cook in
la as widely varied' aa the scenery
and reading-- about it Is almost as
mucn inn as the eating. .

Salad Celebrity
Week Featured

Salem atorcia am nhnnt in
ture "salad celebrity , week" by
-rr- a-giag unssuaiiy large and at-
tractive displays of salad ingre--
aienis. There win be many sug-
gestions for the salad part of themenu.
jf Available to customers will hethe "Best Foods Menu Planner,"

an eight-pag-e book of good reci-
pes an d . colorful Illustrations.
There will be included an articleon favorite salads of well-kno-

celebrities among which is:
POTATO PDTElAPPLE SAIAD

- 4 cups diced cooked potatoes. '
- - 1 cups diced pineapple

cup minced onion
" cap mayonnaise

1 teaspoon salt
.34 teaspoon celery salt.
Combine, put on lettuce leaves !

and serve. Makes servings. - H
a B

Apples Frozen
For Dessert . .

f. First loyely, fresh apples make
mighty, xood ;;desserts, breakfast
fruit and .evening : refreshments.

rWe know ' about apple , pie, of
which there Is . no equal in the
minds of Americans; we've heard
frequently- - ot , dumplings, and

fsauce served with luscious warm
gingerbread, and of apple snow
and of baked apples, but here's
.a hew one: '.

..'J

IL1KED APPLE ICE CREAM '
.. .t - - s r .

- ,x

sauce or baked apples tor break-
fast and then serve this delicious
dessert for dinner: . . .

1 cup sieved apples .
,

. ,

-
;t fowaerea sugar. - ? , -

t

Combine inereaienfu. aa Tin r

dered sugar If :not sweet enough.
Fieezo la ' electric refrigerator
truy. ' . . '

Wahe up your

v J
- New

Sdste Thrill

Scotch Graham
d Tota Grocer' ,.

(r IN OUR N

SUMMER PATTERN BOOK

to keep out flying clothes moth,.tin wT ,v
Tr, ".(. vui mi : ia;a w uea a iiying

moth finds the opening to a box
of woolens too small to get
through herself, the lays her eggs
In the crack. The tiny larvae that
hatch in a few days have no trou-
ble crawling Into the box and get-
ting at their food supply of wool-
ens. To keep clothes cafe in a
chest 'or trunk seal all cracks with
gummed tape. For extra precau- -

Ul ?S5 f?"1

them oftea. na tarut wl..'fancy free this summer.

c )

5

...

book is fifteen cents but

with en Anne Adorns pot- -:

v.-.'-

else fifteen: cents, the two

twenty. five cents. Send

. ..

OREGON

PA GC c V CHY DAY

tmc
Plan a sparkling warm weather w'ardrobenow from the'dozeni

of flattering new styles in our Anne Adams Summer Pattern Book.

Clothes for casual, formal and playtime wear crisp cottons;

tool sheers, colorful prints available in patterns so easy to use
that even a beginner will enjoy making her own smart dresses.

r 'SiB POttern

when ordered
'.'

tern, which is

together ore
yovr order addressed to the

Z A

THE
: STATESMAN V;

: '. PATTEE1I DEPATiTTH-J- T .

'. 215 S. ConuaerctaL, Solera. Ore.

steamship, front Lenora
Street Terminal ia
Seattle, throe jh shelter.

' ed waters to Vicmris sad
Vancouver i . . :

!

B
)

TACTTON SPORTS ". ; '

cryvbert yea go you ni enjoy auismer leatroa
activiti-- a at tbcu btst . . .- (oif. awimmiog, fiafaiss,
rtdioj?. bJtiDg.mountaia climlintaruiibi voa
land lor lb eaiira; Btfauiiast.

Compkta detail, trr, itiaararwa
ad rraiuna fror yonr agcat, aw

u Ou Convenience

LOS A.NOBLES, CAL1P.

HILL at 3rd.
FOLLOW OUR VOMA WS

Bro,i-,- v, Portland BR.0&37 II
U.S. cmzs.,. NO FA.sKmTsn

tit, S.W.
j CANADA IVELCOMfJ FOR INTERESTING NEWS AND FEATURES


